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THE FALLOUT AFTER THE STORM
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Between 2003 and 2009, there were 203 deaths due to extreme
weather recorded in Ontario.2
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WHO IS AT INCREASED RISK?
E er o e is aﬀe ted the i pa t of e tre e eather e e ts,
oth dire tl a d i dire tl .3,4 Ho e er, so e populaio s ha e
ee ide iﬁed as ei g at greater risk:3-5
Seniors
Infants and children
Emergency response workers
Socially disadvantaged people
People with pre-existing illnesses
People living in northern communities
Rates of e t e e eathe - elated e e ge
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ate ial dep i aio ,* O ta io,
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e t e e eathe e e ts
a e a o e to pu li
health, the i di e t eﬀe ts
pla e a e e g eate
u de o O ta ia s.4,5
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*Measured using the Ontario Marginalization Index.
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e tre e eather e e ts i O tario fro
2003-20128
Esi ated u er of people e a uated due
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*Meets one or more of the following: 10 or more people were killed; 100 or more people were affected/injured/infected/evacuated or homeless; an
appeal for national/international assistance was made; had historical significance; caused significant damage/interruption of normal processes
such that the community affected could not recover on its own.

E ide e suggests O tario’s li ate is ha gi g,
hi h a lead to:4,5,9,10

1. Increased average temperatures
2. Mo e d ought a d ﬂoods
se e it , spaial e te t a d
t e e eathe e e ts
3. Iof eeased

u

e

E tre e eather is proje ted to get orse. Pu li health has a role
i
iigai g i pa ts, a d should ork ith the health se tor a d
others to e a are a d prepared.

1. Data Source: National Ambulatory Care Reporting System (NACRS), Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care, IntelliHEALTH Ontario, Date Extracted: 2013 Nov 15. 2. Data source: Vital statistics, Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care, IntelliHEALTH Ontario, Date Extracted: 2013 Nov 15. 3. World Health Organization; World Meteorological Organization. Atlas of health and climate. Geneva, Switzerland:
World Health Organization; 2012. Available from: http://www.who.int/iris/bitstream/10665/76224/5/9789241564526_eng.pdf?ua=1 4. Ontario. Ministry of the Environment. Climate ready: Ontario's adaptation strategy and action plan, 2011-2014. Toronto, ON: Queen’s Printer for Ontario; 2011. Available from: http://www.ene.gov.on.ca/stdprodconsume/groups/lr/@ene/@resources/documents/resource/stdprod_085423.pdf
5. Health Canada. Human health in a changing climate: A Canadian assessment of vulnerabilities and adaptive capacity. Ottawa, ON: Her Majesty the Queen in Right of Canada; 2008. 6. Astrom DO, Forsberg B, Rocklöv J. Heat wave impact on morbidity and mortality in the elderly population: A review of recent studies. Maturitas. 2011;69(2):99-105. 7. Chang SE, McDaniels TL, Mikawoz J, Peterson K. Infrastructure failure
interdependencies in extreme events: Power outage consequences in the 1998 ice storm. Nat Hazards. 2007;41(2):337-358. 8. Public Safety Canada. Canadian disasters database [Internet]. Ottawa, ON: Her Majesty the Queen in Right of Canada; 2013 Sept 13. Available from: http://www.publicsafety.gc.ca/cnt/rsrcs/cndn-dsstr-dtbs/index-eng.aspx 9. Health Canada. Adapting to extreme heat events: Guidelines for assessing
health vulnerability. Ottawa, ON: 2011 Available from: http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/ewh-semt/alt_formats/hecs-sesc/pdf/pubs/climat/adapt/adapt-eng.pdf 10. Intergovernmental panel on climate change. Managing the risks of extreme events and disasters to advance climate change adaptation; 2012. Available from: http://ipcc-wg2.gov/SREX/
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WHO IS AT INCREASED RISK?
So e hildre are ore likel to e perie e ul era iliies i earl
hildhood gro th a d de elop e t, i ludi g:1-6

$

Boys

Children from
families with lower
pare tal edu aio

Children from low
income families

A FOUNDATION FOR LIFE
A hild’s ﬁrst ﬁ e ears stro gl i ﬂue e health a ross the life ourse.1,2,7,8 Some children, due to
so ioe o o i , e iro e tal a d iologi al fa tors, e perie e ul era iliies i earl hildhood
growth and development, leaving them at a disadvantage.

Aboriginal children

Childre e perie i g ul era iliies i earl hildhood gro th
a d de elop e t are at i reased risk for a u er of out o es
in later years, including:7,8
Increased rate of school failure,
a iso ial eha iour, tee preg a

Young adults

Obesity, high blood pressure,
depression

Middle age

Coronary heart disease,
t pe dia etes

Older adults

Premature aging, memory loss

38.2%

Physical health
and wellbeing11

17.0%

11.5%

11.5%

Communication
skills and general
knowledge11

14.5%

8.5%

10.1%

Emotional
maturity11

15.3%

4.9%

9.1%

Social
competence11

12.8%

5.2%

7.6%

Language
and cognitive
development11

9.8%

5.4%

21.5%

20.7%

10.0
%
Expected
level*

3

The e ha ed - o th ell- a
isit is the last roui e
contact between children and their physicians before school
entry. It is an ideal point for assessing early childhood growth
a d de elop e t.10
of eligible children were recorded
as receiving an enhanced 18-month
well-baby visit in 2009-2010.10

14.3%

27.6
%
Provincial

$
Children from
the poorest
neighbourhoods†

WELL-BABY VISIT: A MEASUREMENT OPPORTUNITY

As few as

38.2%

34.3%
average

I ter e io duri g the earl ears of
a hild’s life through pu li i est e t
progra s has a esi ated retur of

School readiness is a good indicator of early childhood growth
a d de elop e t, a d a predi tor of out o es i later ears.
It is assessed usi g the Earl De elop e t I stru e t EDI ,
a i ter aio all re og ized tool o pleted a hild’s tea her
upo s hool e tr that ide iﬁes ul era iliies i readi ess
to lear i ﬁ e do ai s.
Per cent of children entering school in Ontario
ith ul era iliies i the follo i g do ai s:

WHAT ARE THE HEALTH CONSEQUENCES?

Teens

SCHOOL READINESS AND ONTARIO’S CHILDREN

*This is ased o iologi al ariaio a d plausi le
ul era ilit rates fro other jurisdi io s.

$$

$ $$

Children from
the richest
neighbourhoods†

Measured usi g the aterial depri aio di e sio
of the O tario Margi alizaio I de .

†

Vulnerability in school readiness: Per e t of hildre i O tario ith ul era iliies
s ori g elo the th per e ile i o e or ore do ai s of s hool readi ess as
deter i ed the Earl De elop e t I stru e t i
.11 It has been
3
suggested that ul era ilit le els a o e % are a oida le.

1. Kershaw P, Forer B. Selection of area-level variables from administrative data: An intersectional approach to the study of place and child development. Health Place. 2010;16(3):500-11. 2. Boivin M, Hertzman C, editors. Early childhood development: Adverse experiences and developmental health: The Royal Society of Canada - Canadian Academy of Health Sciences Expert Panel. Ottawa, ON: Royal Society of Canada; 2012. Available from:
https://rsc-src.ca/sites/default/files/pdf/ECD%20Report_2.pdf 3. Kershaw P, Anderson L, Warburton B, Hertzman C. 15 by 15: A comprehensive policy framework for early human capital investment in BC. Vancouver, BC: Human Early Learning Partnership; 2009. Available from: http://earlylearning.ubc.ca/media/publications/15by15-full-report.pdf 4. Curtin M, Madden J, Staines A, Perry IJ. Determinants of vulnerability in early childhood development in Ireland: A
cross-sectional study. BMJ Open. 2013;3(5):e002387. 5. Cushon JA, Vu LTH, Janzen BL, Muhajarine N. Neighborhood poverty impacts children's physical health and well-being over time: Evidence from the early development instrument. Early Educ Dev. 2011;22(2):183-205. 6. Brinkman SA, Gialamas A, Rahman A, Mittinty MN, Gregory TA, Silburn S, et al. Jurisdictional, socioeconomic and gender inequalities in child health and development: Analysis of a national census
of 5-year-olds in Australia. BMJ Open. 2012;2(5):e001075. 7. Barker DJP. The developmental origins of adult disease. J Am Coll Nutr. 2004;23:588S-95S. 8. Lemelin J, Boivin M, Forget-Dubois N, Dionne G, Séguin JR, Brendgen M, et al. The genetic environmental etiology of cognitive school readiness and later academic achievement in early childhood. Child Dev. 2007;78(6):1855-69. 9. Heckman JJ. The case for investing in disadvantaged young children. In: First Focus, ed.
Big ideas for our children: Investing in our nation's future. Washington, D.C.: First Focus; 2010. p.49-58. Available from: http://www.firstfocus.net/sites/default/files/The%20Case%20for%20Investing%20in%20Disadvantaged%20Young%20Children%20-%20Heckman.pdf 10. Guttmann A, Klein-Geltink J, Kopp A, Cairney J. Uptake of the new fee code for Ontario's enhanced well-baby visit: A preliminary evaluation. Toronto, ON: Institute for Clinical Evaluation Sciences;
2011. Available from: http://www.ices.on.ca/file/Well%20Baby_final%20report.pdf 11. Data source: Early Development Instrument, Offord Centre for Child Studies via Ministry of Child and Youth Services (views expressed do not necessarily reflect those of the Ministry). 12. Janus M, Offord DR. Development and psychometric properties of the early development instrument (EDI): A measure of children's school readiness. Can J Behav Sci. 2007;39(1):1-22.
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OCCURRENCE OF FOODBORNE ILLNESSES
AGE

• Child e a e o e likely to e diag osed
ith food o e ill ess
• Adults aged o olde a e ost likely to
e hospitalized o die as a esult of i fe io ¹

WHAT WE DON’T KNOW CAN HARM US
The urde of food or e ill ess is esi ated to e su sta ial.3-5
Although self-li ited i
ost i sta es, serious health eﬀe ts or
death ay o ur.6 Deter i i g the true i pa t food or e ill ess
has o O tario is diﬃ ult as it is u derreported.

ual i ide e of food or e ill ess* y age group,
-

SUSPECTED FOOD SOURCES
The top fou food sou es fo epo ted ases of do esi allya ui ed food o e ill ess§ i O ta io,
, e e:

Salmonellosis

ual i ide e
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A erage a
O tario,
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38%
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epo ta le, ot all ases of food o e ill ess a e aptu ed. Reaso s ases ay ot e aptu ed i lude:
•Symptomatic individuals do not seek medical attention
•Symptomatic individuals seek medical attention but a lab test is not ordered
•A lab test is ordered but the individual does not submit a specimen
•A specimen is submitted but does not contain the organism resulting in a negative test
•The organism causing the illness may be present but cannot be identified by the lab
•A positive test result may not be reported to the health unit and entered in the tracking system
•Cases may be entered in the tracking system but a link to food as the source of the illness may not be made

AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION
U safe food p a i es a lead to food o e ill ess.
To edu e isk of o ta i aio a d ill ess: ,
• Use proper hand hygiene
• Obtain food from approved sources
• Avoid cross-contamination
• Follow safe cooking/preparation practices
• Store food at appropriate temperatures
E ou age epo i g of suspe ted ases of food o e ill ess.

*Refers to domestically-acquired, laboratory-confirmed cases in iPHIS2 of Campylobacter enteritis, listeriosis, salmonellosis, verotoxin-producing E. coli infection, and yersiniosis. These are believed to be the top five reportable foodborne illnesses in Ontario. †Laboratory-confirmed domestic cases in iPHIS2 of the top five reportable enteric illnesses*, adjusted for foodborne transmission, under-reporting and under-diagnosis.3
‡Laboratory-confirmed cases of the top five reportable enteric illnesses* in iPHIS2 believed to be attributed to food, adjusted for foodborne transmission and domestic acquisition.3 §Based on domestically-acquired cases for which most likely exposure data were available.

1. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Incidence and trends of infection with pathogens transmitted commonly through food - foodborne diseases active surveillance network, 10 U.S. sites, 1996 - 2012. Morb Mortal Wkly Rep Surveill Summ 2013;62(15):283-87. 2. Data Source: Ontario. Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care, Integrated Public Health Information System (iPHIS) database, extracted by
Public Health Ontario, Date Extracted: 2013 Dec 6. 3. Thomas MK, Murray R, Flockhart L, Pintar K, Pollari F, Fazil A, et al. Estimates of the burden of foodborne illness in Canada for 30 specified pathogens and unspecified agents, circa 2006. Foodborne Pathog Dis. 2013;10(7):639-48. 4. Scallan E, Griffin PM, Angulo FJ, Tauxe RV, Hoekstra RM. Foodborne illness acquired in the United States - unspecified agents.
Emerg Infect Dis. 2011;17(1):16-22. 5. Scallan E, Hoekstra RM, Angulo FJ, Tauxe RV, Widdowson MA, Roy SL, et al. Foodborne illness acquired in the United States - major pathogens. Emerg Infect Dis. 2011;17(2):7-15. 6. Batz MB, Henke E, Kowalcyk B. Long-term consequences of foodborne infections. Inf Dis Clin N Am. 2013;27:599-616. 7. Data Source: Ontario. Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care,
Integrated Public Health Information System (iPHIS) database, extracted by Public Health Ontario, Date Extracted: 2011 Oct 3. 8. FDA National Retail Food Team. FDA trend analysis report on the occurrence of foodborne illness risk factors in selected institutional foodservice, restaurant, and retail food store facility types (1998 – 2008). Silver Spring, MD: U.S. Food and Drug Administration; 2008. Available from:
http://www.fda.gov/downloads/Food/GuidanceRegulation/RetailFoodProtection/FoodborneIllnessRiskFactorReduction/UCM369245.pdf 9. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention [Internet]. Atlanta, GA: Centers for Disease Prevention and Control. Food Safety. Prevention and education; 2013 Sep 6. Available from: http://www.cdc.gov/foodsafety/prevention.html
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HOW SERIOUS IS MEASLES?

%

%

%

%

Va i aio o erage
eeded to pre e t
tra s issio of the disease8

T o-dose a i aio o erage,
Ontario, 2011-12 school year5

Two-dose vaccine introduced

89

%
A o g O tario’s
- ear-old
stude ts

With easles o es a
o pli aio s,
so e fatal. These i lude: ,

95

%
A o g O tario’s
- ear-old
stude ts

HOW CONTAGIOUS IS CONTAGIOUS?

Otitis media
5-15 per 100 cases

Pneumonia
5-10 per 100 cases

Encephalitis
1 per 1,000 cases

The irus spreads easil ia droplets e pelled i to
the air s eezes a d oughs. The irus a e e
li e o surfa es for t o hours a d i fe ts ost
people ho ross its path.

11-18

Number of measles cases, Ontario, 1991-2013

RISKS BEYOND OUR BORDERS
E posure to the easles irus those tra elli g a road a d
fro isitors to Ca ada puts u a i ated O taria s at risk.

Nu er of e
ases per o ta t ith
a si gle i fe ious ase i
u a i ated populaio s7

Death
1-2 per 1,000 cases
Childre u der the age of i e are
at risk of o pli aio s.
Measles duri g preg a

a

ost

ause:

•Prematurelabour
•Miscarriage
•Lowbirthweight
1. National Advisory Committee on Immunization; Public Health Agency of Canada. Canadian immunization guide. Evergreen ed. Part 4 active vaccines: measles vaccine. Ottawa, ON: Her Majesty the Queen in Right of Canada; 2012. Available from: http://www.phac-aspc.gc.ca/publicat/cig-gci/p04-meas-roug-eng.php 2. World Health Organization. Measles
vaccines: WHO position paper. Wkly Epidemiol Rec. 2009; 84(35):349-60. Available from: http://www.who.int/wer/2009/wer8435.pdf 3. National Center for Immunization and Respiratory Diseases. Vaccines and immunizations. Basics and common questions: what would happen if we stopped vaccinations? [Internet]. Atlanta, GA: Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention; 2013 Sep 18. Available from: http://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/vac-gen/whatifstop.htm#measles 4. Wolfson LJ, Grais RF, Luquero FJ, Birmingham ME, Strebel PM. Estimates of measles case fatality ratios: a comprehensive review of community- based studies. Int J Epidemiol. 2009;38(1):192–205. 5. Public Health Ontario. Immunization coverage
report for school pupils 2011-12 school year. Toronto, ON: Queen’s Printer for Ontario; 2013. 6. Plans-Rubió P. Evaluation of the establishment of herd immunity in the population by means of serological surveys and vaccination coverage. Hum Vaccin Immunother. 2012;8(2):184-8. 7. National Center for Immunization and Respiratory Diseases, Division of Viral
Diseases. Measles (Rubeola). Transmission of measles [Internet]. Atlanta, GA: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention; 2009 Aug 31. Available from: http://www.cdc.gov/measles/about/transmission.html 8. Anderson RM, May RM. Infectious diseases of humans: dynamics and control. Oxford: Oxford University Press; 1992. 9. Data Source: Integrated Public
Health Information System (iPHIS), Distributed by Public Health Ontario, Extracted December 2, 2013 10. Measles & Rubella Initiative. The measles & rubella initiative 2012 annual report. Washington, DC: American Red Cross; 2012. Available from: http://www.measlesrubellainitiative.org/wp-content/uploads/2013/07/MRI-2012-Annual-Report.pdf
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Million

E pe ted deaths orld ide ea h ear
ithout a i aio . Glo all , easles is
the leadi g ause of a i e-pre e ta le
deaths i hildre . ,

96-99%

58
7

2.7

Ontario falls just short of the level needed to stop the spread of measles.

5

1963

,
,
easles ases a uall
i Ca ada ith % of hildre i fe ted
ears of age prior to the a i e. ,

Measles has ee eli i ated i the A eri as, i ludi g O tario – ut so e O taria s are sill at risk of at hi g
the disease. If the province is to remain free of one of the world’s most contagious diseases, we need to be vigilant.

easles ases

Pre-

Re ei i g t o doses of a i e is a free a d er efe i e
for of prote io agai st the irus oth for i di iduals
a d the o
u it .
Si e the t o-dose a i e as i trodu ed i O tario
i
, er fe ases of easles ha e ee reported
ea h ear.

er of

Tha ks to roui e hildhood i
u izaio , O tario
has see a arked drop i
easles ases – a er
difere t stor tha the da s efore the a i e as
i trodu ed i
.

IMMUNIZATION IS KEY
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NO
HEALTH
WITHOUT

MENTAL HEALTH

MENTAL HEALTH
MENTAL ILLNESS

Me tal health: the capacity to feel, think and act
in ways that enhance our ability to enjoy life,
realize our o pote ial, deal ith halle ges
and contribute to society.1,2

Me tal health a d e tal ill ess – disi t ut related o epts – are rii all i porta t to the health of O taria s.
The urde of poor e tal health a d e tal ill ess egi s i hildhood a d afe ts health a ross the life ourse.2

Posii e e tal health is e pressed through life
saisfa io a d su je i e ell ei g.

Me tal ill ess: alteraio s i thi ki g, ood or
eha iour. S pto s a ra ge fro
ild to se ere6
a d a e o e-i e, episodi or o i uous.1

INTERCONNECTED ELEMENTS OF WELLBEING

Self-reported posii e
3
-

Mental health, mental illness and physical health are
interconnected elements of wellbeing that
impact each other.4

It is esi ated that the urde of e tal ill ess
the loss of health-adjusted life ears o O taria s is:9

• 1.5X that of cancer
• 7X that of all infectious diseases

Poor

Self-reported
3
-

e tal health, O tario,

80
75
70
0

Youth
(12-19)

Se iors
(65+)

Adults
(20-64)

e tal ill esses:4,5

• Are risk factors for some chronic diseases
• Contribute to intentional and
unintentional injuries
• May increase the risk of transmission
for some infectious diseases
• May delay seeking medical care
• May affect the quality of care received
• May affect adherence to treatment

?
Children
(0-11)*

e tal health a d

Self-reported posii e e tal health is ore o
o
i people fro
eigh ourhoods ith lo
aterial
depri aio a d lo reside ial i sta ilit 3†

10
5
0

?
Youth
(12-19)

Children
(0-11)*

Adults
(20-64)

Se iors
(65+)

Self-reported ood a d a iet disorders are ore
o
o i people fro
eigh ourhoods ith high
aterial depri aio a d high reside ial i sta ilit 3†

Me tal health a d ill ess afe t e er o e,
either directly or indirectly.6 The risk of both
poor e tal health a d e tal ill ess aries
by gender and is associated with:7,8

85

ood a d a iet disorders, O tario,

15

Per cent (%)

Per cent (%)

85

15

Edu aio al atai

e t
Per cent (%)

Per cent (%)

80

75

$

Income

Aboriginal status

10

5

70
0
1
2
least
depri ed

3

4

5
most
depri ed

Qui ile of aterial
depri aio

1
2
least
unstable

3

4

5
most
unstable

0

Pro oi g posii e

Qui ile of reside ial
i sta ilit

e tal health a i pa t o erall ell ei g

•Increasingresilience
•Decreasingself-harm

*Data on children is not available.
†Measured using the Ontario Marginalizaion Index.

• Helping to reduce the risk of developing mental illness
• Improvingrecoveryinthosealreadysufferingfrommentalillness

1. Mental Health Commission of Canada. Changing directions, changing lives: The mental health strategy for Canada. Calgary, AB: Mental Health Commission of Canada; 2012. Available from: http://strategy.mentalhealthcommission.ca/pdf/strategy-text-en.pdf
illness in Canada. Ottawa, ON: Minister of Public Works and Government Services Canada; 2006. Available from: http://www.phac-aspc.gc.ca/publicat/human-humain06/pdf/human_face_e.pdf
Health and Long-Term Care.

5. Prince M, Patel V, Saxena S, Maj M, Maselko J, Phillips MR, et al.

6. Langlois KA, Samokhvalov AV, Rehm J, Spence ST, Gorber SC. Health state descriptions for Canadians: Mental illnesses. Ottawa, ON: Statistics Canada; 2012. Available from: http://www.statcan.gc.ca/pub/82-619-m/82-619-m2012004-eng.pdf

Organization. Mental health: Strengthening our response [Internet]. Geneva, Switzerland: World Health Organization; 2010. Available from: http://www.who.int/mediacentre/factsheets/fs220/en/
Management; 2010. Available from: http://www.thecanadianfacts.org/The_Canadian_Facts.pdf

7. World Health

8. Mikkonen J, Raphael D. Social determinants of health: The Canadian facts. Toronto, ON: York University School of Health Policy and

9. Ratnasingham S, Cairney J, Rehm J, Manson H, Kurdyak PA. Opening eyes, opening minds: The Ontario burden of mental illness and addictions report. Toronto, ON: Institute for Clinical Evaluative Studies and Public Health Ontario; 2012.

Available from: http://www.publichealthontario.ca/en/eRepository/Opening_Eyes_Report_En_2012.pdf
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4

5
most
depri ed

Qui ile of aterial
depri aio

2. Government of Canada. The human face of mental health and mental

3. Data source: Canadian Community Health Survey 2011/2012, Statistics Canada, Canada Share File, Distributed by Ontario Ministry of

4. Canadian Institute for Health Information. Improving the health of Canadians: Exploring positive mental health. Ottawa, ON: CIHI; 2009. Available from: http://www.cpa.ca/cpasite/userfiles/Documents/Practice_Page/positive_mh_en.pdf

No health without mental health. Lancet. 2007;370(9590):859-77.
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least
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most
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i sta ilit

OBESITY

WHAT CAUSES OBESITY?
E eg
e pe ditu e

E eg
i take

= OBESITY

The auses of o esit are o ple , ulifa eted a d
i terrelated. O esit is i ﬂue ed :¹⁻⁴

DISPARITIES IN OBESITY
O esit rates are ot o siste t—dispariies ha e ee fou d
i adult su populaio s. O esit rates are higher i :

A su sta ial p opo io of the O ta io populaio – oth adults a d hild e – is o ese, a d a e e g eate
p opo io is o e eight. This is a esult of se e al de ades of i ease a d a ot e at i uted to just o e
ause. O esit is a o ple issue ith a egai e i pa t o the health a d ualit of life of O ta ia s.

13.1%

BIOLOGY
Pre atal
e iro e t

Ge ei s

A BURDEN
ACROSS THE
LIFE COURSE

25.8%

11.0%

of youth† are obese

of children* are obese

Fe ales fro
eigh ourhoods ith the highest
aterial depri aio (28.0%), o pared to the
lo est (19.9%)

25.5%

of adults‡ are obese

People or i Ca ada (28.7%), o pared to people
that i
igrated i the past ﬁ e ears (13.2%)

of seniors§ are obese

INDIVIDUAL BEHAVIOURS
Ph si al
a i it

Food
o su pio

Sleep

Sede tar
eha iour

0

10

* ages 5-11, measured Canadian data, 2009-20115
† ages 12-18, measured Canadian data, 2009-20115

20

30

40

50

60

70

80

90

People ho ha e ot o pleted high s hool (33.9%),
o pared to people ith post-se o dar edu aio
or ore (25.7%)

100

‡ ages 20-64, corrected self-reported Ontario data, 2011-20126
§ ages 65+, corrected self-reported Ontario data, 2011-20126

NOTE: Canadian data provides a reasonable approximation of obesity rates in Ontario

People ho ide if as A origi al (38.2%), o pared
to people ho do ot (28.4%)

PHYSICAL, SOCIAL AND POLICY ENVIRONMENT
A i it
e iro

e t

E o o i
e iro e t

Food
e iro

e t

So ietal i ﬂue es

THE IMPACT OF OBESITY

Fa tors that o tri ute to the risk of e o i g o ese egi
efore irth a d e te d a ross the life ourse.²�³

O esit i

HOW IS OBESITY MEASURED?
O esit is ote

easured usi g od

weight (kg)
BMI =
height² (m²)

CHILDREN AND YOUTH:

ass i de (BMI).

U de eight: < . kg/ ²
No al: . - . kg/ ²
O e eight: - . kg/ ²
O ese: + kg/ ²

For hildre a d outh, BMI-for-age is ote al ulated usi g
se -spe iﬁ gro th harts fro the World Health Orga izaio .

3.0%

62.0%

•Asthma
•Glucoseintolerance
and type 2 diabetes

ADULTS AND SENIORS:
19.7% 15.2%

1.0% 27.0%

44.7%

27.3%

0.9%

71.1%

19.4% 8.6%

Fe ale

1.5%

43.0%

31.4%

24.1%

Fe ale
U der eight

O er eight

U der eight

O er eight

Health

Obese

Health

Obese

eight

Measured weight distribution in Canadian children and youth, age 5-18, 2009-20115

eight

•Cancer
•Hypertension
•Infertilityanddisrupted
reproductive functioning
•Ischaemicheartdiseaseandstroke
•Liverandgallbladderdisease

Corrected self-reported weight distribution in Ontario adults and seniors, age 20+, 2011-20126

1. Public Health Agency of Canada and Canadian Institute for Health Information. Obesity in Canada: A joint report from the Public Health Agency of Canada and the Canadian Institute for Health Information. Ottawa, ON: Her Majesty the Queen in Right of Canada; 2011. Available from: https://secure.cihi.ca/free_products/Obesity_in_canada_2011_en.pdf 2. Foresight. Tackling obesities: Future choices - project report. London, U.K.: Government
Office for Science;2007. Available from: http://www.bis.gov.uk/assets/foresight/docs/obesity/17.pdf 3. Public Health Ontario. Addressing obesity in children and youth: Evidence to guide action for Ontario. Toronto, ON: Queen’s Printer for Ontario; 2013. Available from: http://www.publichealthontario.ca/en/eRepository/Addressing_Obesity_Children_Youth_Sept2013.pdf 4. Wardle J. Eating behaviour and obesity. Obes Rev. 2007;8 Suppl 1:73-5.
5. Statistics Canada. Canadian health measures survey: Cycle 2 data tables – 2009 to 2011. Table 25: Distribution of the household population aged 5 to 18, by body mass index norms based on direct measures – World Health Organization (WHO) system, by age and sex, Canada, 2009 to 2011. Ottawa, ON: Minister of Industry; 2012.Available from: http://www.statcan.gc.ca/pub/82-626-x/2012001/t026-eng.pdf 6. Data source: Canadian
Community Health Survey 2011/2012, Statistics Canada, Canada Share File, Distributed by Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care. 7. Ezzati M, Hoorn SV, Lopez AD, Danaei G, Rodgers A, Mathers CD, et al. Comparative quantification of mortality and burden of disease attributable to selected risk factors. In: Lopez AD, Mathers CD, Ezzati M, Jamison DT, Murray CJL, editors. Global burden of disease and risk factors. Washington, D.C.: World
Bank; 2006. Available from: http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK11813/ 8. Kopelman P. Health risks associated with overweight and obesity. Obes Rev. 2007;8 Suppl 1:13-7 9. World Health Organization. Obesity and overweight [Internet]. Geneva: World Health Organization; 2013. Available from: http://www.who.int/mediacentre/factsheets/fs311/en/index.html 10. Reilly JJ, Kelly J. Long-term impact of overweight and obesity in childhood and
adolescence on morbidity and premature mortality in adulthood: Systematic review. Int J Obes (Lond). 2011;35(7):891-8. 11. Griffiths LJ, Parsons TJ, Hill AJ. Self-esteem and quality of life in obese children and adolescents: A systematic review. Int J Pediatr Obes. 2010;5(4):282-304.
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a lead to:³�

•Sleepapnea
•Obesityinadulthood
•Orthopaediccomplications
•Self-esteemandmentalhealth-relatedissues

I addiio , o esit i adults

Male

Male

hildre a d outh

a also lead to:³� ⁻¹¹

•Metabolicsyndrome
•Musculoskeletaldisorders
•Prematuremortality
•Respiratorydisease
•Type2diabetes

IMMIGRATION

DETERMINANTS OF HEALTH

Ontario’s population in 2011:¹

70.4%

Canadian-born

28.5%

foreign-born

1.1%

non-permanent
residents

EDUCATION
60.3%

Diﬀerences in the demographics of Ontario’s population are known to impact health. These determinants
of health play a key role in the health status of the population as a whole – understanding them and how
they have changed over time can help to meet the health needs of Ontarians.

of the population aged 25 and older have completed some form
of post-secondary education⁸

Per cent of the population who have completed some form of
post-secondary education by age group, Ontario, 2011⁸

The structure of the Ontario population has aged over the past decades, and is projected to continue to do so
in the future.
Population of Ontario by age group and sex, 1971, 2013, 2036⁵�⁶
of immigrants who came to Canada
before 1971 were from Europe²

56.9%

90+

of immigrants who came to Canada
between 2006-2011 were from Asia²

85-89
80-84

Three most common countries of birth of immigrants living in Ontario in 2011:¹
United
Kingdom:

India:

8.6%

China:

8.1%

7.4%

20
15

All ages = 12.0%

13.8%
Under 18

12.1%
18 - 64

Age group (years)

8.5%
65+

25 - 44

200,000 100,000
1971

0

0-4
2013

45 - 64

65+

7.8%

This was higher than the
national rate of 7.3%
and 14.3% respectively.⁹

16.9%

10-14
5-9
300,000

42.6%

Age group (years)

of the population aged 15
and older reported being
unemployed in 2012⁹

20-24
15-19

600,000 500,000 400,000

59.8%

EMPLOYMENT

35-39
30-34

households in 2011³

Per cent (%)

0

40-44

12.0% or 1.6 million Ontarians lived in low income

0

70-74
65-69

25-29

Per cent of the population living in low income households by
age group, Ontario, 2011:³

70.3%

40
20

45-49

INCOME
This after-tax low income measure translates to a single person earning
less than $19,930 or a family of four earning less than $39,860.⁴

All ages (25+) = 60.3%

60

75-79

55-59
50-54

whereas Ontario only represented 38.6% of the Canadian population²

5

80

60-64

53.3% of Canada’s foreign-born population lived in Ontario in 2011,

10

Per cent (%)

78.3%

100

0

100,000

of the population aged 15-24
reported being unemployed⁹

200,000 300,000 400,000 500,000 600,000
2036 (projected)

A sizable share of the population is now economically and/or socially dependent on
working-age Ontarians and may put additional demands on the health system.⁷
Population of Ontario:

Population
Population 65
65 years
years of
of age
age and
and older:
older:

1971 = 7,849,0275
2013 = 13,537,9945
2036 = 17,371,7926

1971 = 650,501 (8.3%)5
2013 = 2,057,899 (15.2%)5
2036 = 4,166,812 (24.0%)6

ABORIGINAL POPULATION
2.4% of the Ontario
population reported having an
Aboriginal identity in 2011¹

The Aboriginal population in
Ontario is diverse and includes
First Nations, Inuit and Métis.

31.2 years

median age of the Aboriginal
population in Ontario¹

1. Statistics Canada. National Household Survey: NHS focus on geography series – Ontario. Income [Internet] Ottawa, ON: Statistics Canada; 2013. Available from: http://www12.statcan.gc.ca/nhs-enm/2011/as-sa/fogs-spg/Pages/FOG.cfm?lang=E&level=2&GeoCode=35 2. Statistics Canada. Immigration and ethnocultural diversity in Canada: National Household Survey, 2011. Ottawa, ON: Minister of Industry; 2013. Available from:
http://www12.statcan.gc.ca/nhs-enm/2011/as-sa/99-010-x/99-010-x2011001-eng.pdf 3. Statistics Canada. CANSIM Table 202-0802: Persons in low income families, annual [Internet]. Ottawa, ON: Statistics Canada; 2013. Available from: http://www5.statcan.gc.ca/cansim/a05?lang=eng&id=2020802 4. Statistics Canada. CANSIM Table 202-0808: Low income measures by income source and household size, 2011 constant dollars, annual
[Internet]. Ottawa, ON: Statistics Canada; 2013. Available from: http://www5.statcan.gc.ca/cansim/a05?lang=eng&id=2020808 5. Statistics Canada. CANSIM Table 051-0001: Estimates of population, by age group and sex for July 1, Canada, provinces and territories, annual (persons unless otherwise noted) [Internet]. Ottawa, ON: Statistics Canada; 2013. Available from: http://www5.statcan.gc.ca/cansim/a05?lang=eng&id=0510001
6. Data Source: Population Projections [2036], Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care, IntelliHEALTH Ontario, Date Extracted: [2014/03/21]. 7. Statistics Canada. Dependency ratio [Internet]. Ottawa, ON: Statistics Canada; 2010. Available from: http://www.statcan.gc.ca/pub/82-229-x/2009001/demo/dep-eng.htm 8. Statistics Canada. 2011 National Household Survey: Data tables. Education and labour. [Internet]. Ottawa, ON: Statistics
Canada; 2013. Available from: http://www12.statcan.gc.ca/nhs-enm/2011/dp-pd/dt-td/Lp-eng.cfm?LANG=E&APATH=3&DETAIL=0&DIM=0&FL=A&FREE=0&GC=0&GID=0&GK=0&GRP=0&PID=0&PRID=0&PTYPE=105277&S=0&SHOWALL=1&SUB=0&Temporal=2013&THEME=96&VID=0&VNAMEE=&VNAMEF 9. Statistics Canada. CANSIM Table 109-5324: Unemployment Rate, Canada, provinces, health regions (2013 boundaries and peer
groups. Ottawa, ON: Statistics Canada; 2013. Available from: http://www5.statcan.gc.ca/cansim/a05?lang=eng&id=1095324

40.2 years

median age of the non-Aboriginal
population in Ontario¹
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RADON

RADON AND THE LUNGS
Radon is invisible and odourless,1 and radon can kill.2
Once radon enters a
building, it can break
down to produce
adioa i e pa i les.

1
2

Once inhaled, these
pa i les i adiate the
lining of the lungs.

3

I adiaio a
damage the lungs
and result in the
development of cancer.

RADON AND BUILDINGS

RISKS
AND REALITIES

Highest ado o e t aio s i
elo the se o d ﬂoo .

Rado is a atu all o u i g adioa i e gas fou d i soil, ate a d outdoo ai , a d a e te uildi gs a d
a u ulate i i doo ai .¹ Classiﬁed as a a i oge
the I te aio al Age
fo Resea h o Ca e , ado
is o e of the leadi g auses of lu g a e .² Redu i g e posu e to i doo ado
ould esult i fe e lu g
a e s i O ta io.
A survey conducted
in one region of
Ontario showed:8

Lung cancer is the leading cause
of cancer mortality in Ontario.6,7
Among non-smokers, radon is
the primary cause of lung cancer
and it is the second leading
cause among current or
former smokers.1
Approximately

850

LOWER LEVELS ARE BETTER
Any exposure to radon poses some risk to Ontarians.3 However,
the e a e e eﬁts to edu i g e posu e to as lo as possi le.

200 Bq/m³

Radon can enter a building through cracks and holes in
the fou daio a d ill a u ulate i e losed spa es.9

51.9%

of residents
had heard
of radon

13.9%

of residents
were aware
that radon
can cause
lung cancer

Changes to building code requirements could produce
structures with radon levels well below the current
a io le el.
The e a e eﬀe i e a s to test fo ado a d edu e
indoor levels.9

Rado e haust fa –
lo ated ea outlet

E haust pipe
ightl sealed

or 13.6% of lung cancer
deaths in Ontario
each year are
due to radon
exposure.3

Health Ca ada e o
e ds a io
be taken above this level.4,5

uildi gs a e fou d

Pipe ast
i to sla
Granular
ate ial

Reproduced with permission from the Minister of Health, 20149

The esi ated pe e tage of O ta ia s
who lived in homes with radon
o e t aio s g eate tha 200 B / 3
in 2009-2011.4

Becquerel (Bq) = The unit used to measure the number
of adioa i e de a s of a ado ato
Rado -at i uta le lu g a e deaths that ould e p e e ted
ea h ea if all ho es a o e these le els e e at a kg ou d
le el
- B / , O ta io,
³
³
q/m³ 150 Bq/m 100 Bq/m
200 B

q/m³
50 B
54% - deaths* attributable to radon levels below 50 Bq/m3

SMOKING AND RADON: WORSE TOGETHER

16%

of those
people
had never
smoked.3

Esi ated pe e t of people ho ill get lu g a e
e posu e to ado at the follo i g le els, O ta io,

84%

of those people
had smoked at
some point in
their lives.3

lifei e
5

800 Bq/m³

Exposure Level

4.6%

200 Bq/m³
Health Canada
Guideline

Outdoor

389 deaths* prevented (46%)

0
5
10
15
20
25
30
35
Lung cancer risk (per cent of people who will get lung cancer)

233 deaths* prevented (28%)
149 deaths* prevented (18%)
91 deaths* prevented (11%)

*Lung cancer deaths
attributed to radon exposure

1. World Health Organization. WHO handbook on indoor radon: a public health perspective. Geneva, Switzerland: WHO; 2009 [cited 2013 Oct 28]. Available from: http://whqlibdoc.who.int/publications/2009/9789241547673_eng.pdf 2. Committee on Health Risks of Exposure to Radon (BEIR VI), National Research Council. Health effects of exposure to radon: BEIR VI. Washington, DC: National Academies Press; 1999 [cited 2013 Oct 28]. Available from:
http://www.nap.edu/catalog.php?record_id=5499 3. Peterson E, Aker A, Kim J, Li Y, Brand K, Copes R. Lung cancer risk from radon in Ontario, Canada: how many lung cancers can we prevent? Cancer Causes Control. 2013 [cited 2013 Oct 28];24(11):2013-20. Available from: http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3824583/pdf/10552_2013_Article_278.pdf 4. Health Canada. Cross-Canada survey of radon concentration in homes: final report.
Ottawa, ON: Her Majesty the Queen in Right of Canada, represented by the Minister of Health; 2012 [cited 2013 Oct 28]. Available from: http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/ewh-semt/alt_formats/pdf/radiation/radon/survey-sondage-eng.pdf 5. Radon Working Group. Report of the Radon Working Group on a new radon guideline for Canada. Submitted to the Federal Provincial Territorial Radiation Protection Committee. Ottawa, ON: Her Majesty the Queen in Right of
Canada, represented by the Minister of Health; 2006 [cited 2013 Nov 20]. Available from: http://www.mtpinnacle.com/pdfs/WG_Report_2006-03-10_en.pdf 6. Cancer Care Ontario. Cancer in Ontario: overview, a statistical report. Toronto, ON: Queen’s Printer for Ontario; 2010 [cited 2013 Oct 28]. Available from: https://www.cancercare.on.ca/common/pages/UserFile.aspx?fileId=81843 7. Canadian Cancer Society’s Advisory Committee on Cancer
Statistics. Canadian cancer statistics 2013. Toronto, ON: Canadian Cancer Society; 2013 [cited 2013 Oct 28]. Available from: http://www.cancer.ca/~/media/cancer.ca/CW/publications/Canadian%20Cancer%20Statistics/canadian-cancer-statistics-2013-EN.pdf 8. Data source: Rapid Risk Factor Surveillance System (September 2012 - December 2012). Institute for Social Research, York University. Extracted 2013 Apr 29 9. Health Canada. Radon:
reduction guide for Canadians. Ottawa, ON: Health Canada; 2013 [cited 2013 Dec 23 ]. Available from: http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/ewh-semt/alt_formats/pdf/pubs/radiation/radon_canadians-canadiens/radon_canadians-canadiens-eng.pdf

Non-smokers
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o e i fo
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Smokers

IDENTIFYING RESPIRATORY VIRUSES
Ide ii aio of respirator iruses, i ludi g i lue za, helps
us a age i di idual ases as ell as i situio al out reaks.
Reports usi g la orator a d sur eilla e data i for us
a out respirator irus a i it i the populaio . ,
La oratory tesi g: Spe i e s are tested
for respirator iruses usi g arious la orator
ethods to o ir a diag osis.3

RESPIRATORY VIRUSES
More Than a WinTer Worry

While i lue za re ai s a sig ii a t threat to the health of O taria s, a u er of other respiratory iruses ause
disease a d ill ess throughout the year. U dersta di g respiratory iruses that pose a health threat allo s for
eter li i al a d pu li health a age e t.

Sy dro i sur eilla e: E isi g health-related
data i depe de t of a o ir ed diag osis is used
to e a le earl dete io a d i esigaio of
lusters of ill esses.4

Rhi o irus

,
,

RSV*
Parai lue za
Coro a irus

392

Esi ated a erage a ual i ide e of
respiratory iruses, O tario5
Rhi o irus
,

Coro a irus

,

*Respiratory syncytial virus

Pneumonia
Ear infection

TAKE PRECAUTIONS

35

The i lue za a i e is the est a
to pre e t ill ess fro the i lue za irus.
Get a i ated i the fall efore i lue za
seaso starts.

30
25
20
15

No a i e or a i- iral edi aio s for o -i lue za
iruses e ist. Perso al prote i e easures re ai
esse ial i pre e i g disease spread.

10
5
0
DeceMber 2012
I lue za

Rhi o irus

RSV*

June 2013
Parai lue za

Coro a irus

Per e t posii it rele ts the per e tage of spe i e s ith a posii e result a o g those su ited for la tesi g.
This gi es a i di aio of the do i a t t pes of respirator iruses ir ulai g at that poi t i i e.

Cough or
s eeze i to
slee e

Clea your
ha ds

Re ai
ho e if ill

,

RSV*
Parai lue za

,

Runny nose
Headache

1

July 2012
,

I lue za

Respiratory virus activity, Ontario, July 2012 – June 2013
% Posii ity for respiratory iruses

,

These s pto s i lude:7Fever
Sneezing
Cough
Sore throat

Acute bronchitis
Bronchiolitis
Upper respiratory tract infection

ually due

I lue za

Ma respirator iruses share o
o s pto s.
Seaso al reports detaili g the a i it of ertai iruses
are i porta t tools to a oid isdiag osis.

This group of respirator iruses auses si ilar
o pli aio s, i ludi g:

RESPIRATORY VIRUSES AND ONTARIANS
Esi ated health-adjusted life years lost a
to respiratory iruses, O tario5

CONSIDER OTHER RESPIRATORY VIRUSES

,

Respiratory irus i fe io s pla e a e o o i
urde o O tario, i ludi g ost of treat e t
a d lost produ i ity at ork a d at s hool.

5-20%

E ployees ith lo er i o es a d
less jo se urity are ore likely to ate d
ork hile si k.11

Per e t of e ployees i Ca ada that
took a y si k lea e due to i lue za i
a y gi e seaso o er the past de ade6

1. Public Health Ontario. Ontario respiratory virus bulletin [Internet]. Toronto, ON: Ontario Agency for Health Protection and Promotion; c2014. Available from: http://www.publichealthontario.ca/en/ServicesAndTools/SurveillanceServices/Pages/Ontario-Respiratory-Virus-Bulletin.aspx 2. Public Health Ontario. Laboratory respiratory pathogen surveillance reports [Internet]. Toronto, ON: Ontario Agency for Health
Protection and Promotion; c2014. Available from: http://www.publichealthontario.ca/en/ServicesAndTools/LaboratoryServices/Pages/PHO-Laboratories-surveillance-updates.aspx 3. Ontario Agency for Health Protection and Promotion (Public Health Ontario). Labstract – May 2013: Influenza and other respiratory viral testing algorithm for spring and summer 2013 (May 21, 2013 to October 31, 2013). Toronto,
ON: Queen’s Printer for Ontario; 2013. Available From: http://www.publichealthontario.ca/en/eRepository/LAB_SD_076_Influenza_respiratory_viral_testing.pdf 4. Ontario Agency for Health Protection and Promotion (Public Health Ontario), Provincial Infectious Diseases Advisory Committee. Syndromic surveillance discussion paper. Toronto, ON: Queen’s Printer for Ontario; 2012. Available from: http://www.
publichealthontario.ca/en/eRepository/PIDAC_SyndromicSurveillance_DiscussionPaper_ENG_2013.pdf 5. Kwong JC, Crowcroft NS, Campitelli MA, Ratnasingham S, Daneman N, Deeks SL, et al. Ontario Burden of Infectious Disease Study (ONBOIDS): An OAHPP/ICES report. Toronto: Ontario Agency for Health Protection and Promotion, Institute for Clinical Evaluative Sciences; 2010. Available from: http://www.
publichealthontario.ca/en/eRepository/ONBoID_ICES_Report_ma18.pdf 6. Schanzer DL, Zheng H, Gilmore J. Statistical estimates of absenteeism attributable to seasonal and pandemic influenza from the Canadian Labour Force Survey. BMC Infect Dis. 2011;11:90. Available from: http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2334/11/90 7. Qazi S. Respiratory disease, acute viral. In: Heymann DL, editor. Control of
communicable diseases manual. 19th ed. Washington, D.C.: American Public Health Association; 2008. p. 515-520. 8. National Center for Immunization and Respiratory Diseases, Division of Viral Diseases. Respiratory syncytial virus infection (RSV) [Internet]. Atlanta, GA: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention; 2013 Dec 2. Available from: http://www.cdc.gov/rsv/ 9. National Center for Immunization and
Respiratory Diseases, Division of Viral Diseases. Human parainfluenza viruses (HPIVs) [Internet]. Atlanta, GA: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention; 2012 Nov 5. Available from: http://www.cdc.gov/parainfluenza/ 10. Public Health Agency of Canada. Rhinovirus: Pathogen safety data sheet – infectious agent [Internet]. Ottawa, ON: Her Majesty the Queen in Right of Canada; 2011 Apr 19. Available from:
http://www.phac-aspc.gc.ca/lab-bio/res/psds-ftss/rhinovirus-eng.php 11. Aronsson G, Gustafson K, Dallner M. Sick but yet at work. An empirical study of sickness presenteeism. J Epidemiol Community Health 2000;54:502-509, Available from: http://jech.bmj.com/content/54/7/502.full
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ROAD SAFETY

Rates of i jury a d death due to road traﬃ ollisio s ha e
declined in Canada1 a d O tario2 o er the past four de ades.

Death*

1964

202.5

5.3

2010

69.8

0.6

I
, 9 O taria s
died due to road traﬃ
ollisio s.2
Pedestria s a d i y lists
are at high risk of road
traﬃ i jury a d death.

Distra ted or i ate i e dri i g o urs he a dri er olu tarily
di erts ate io to a task other tha dri i g,24,25 e.g., eai g or
talki g o a pho e. Distra ted dri i g i reases the risk of road
traﬃ ollisio .24-26
Cell pho e use, hether ha d-held or ha ds-free, is a
o
o dri er distra io asso iated ith a i reased risk
of road traﬃ ollisio .24-26

Fro
9 to
9, the rates of road traﬃ ollisio s
a d deaths de li ed i O tario. Duri g this i e period,
key road safety legislaio 1,2 and public health measures9-12
ere i trodu ed.

Nu er of road traﬃ ollisio s resuli g i perso al i jury*
i
hi h dri ers o su ed al ohol or ere i ate i e†,
27
O tario, 99 -

*Rate per ,
li e sed dri ers of road traﬃ
i jury a d death i O tario.2

2,648

YOUNG DRIVERS
Road traﬃ ollisio s are the leadi g ause of i jury-related
death a o g - year olds i O tario, a ou i g for . %
of pre e ta le deaths.
Road traﬃ deaths as a proporio of all deaths fro
pre e ta le auses y age group, O tario,
9
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*Personal injury includes major (required hospitalization), minor (required treatment
in an emergency department), and minimal (required no formal treatment) injuries.27
†

Inattentive: operating a motor vehicle without due care and attention or placing less than
full concentration on driving, e.g., changing radio stations, consuming food, reading,
talking on phone or two-way radio, using headphones.27
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DISTRACTED DRIVING

Road safety is o e of the greatest pu li health a hie e e ts of the th e tury.8 Co i ued eﬀort to ide ify
a d address the fa tors that o tri ute to ollisio s is i porta t to i pro i g safety for all road users.

While the rate of e erge y depart e t isits for road traﬃ
i jury i O tario has de reased o erall, this is not the case
for pedestria s a d i y lists.3

Not
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seat elts

Distra ted
dri i g

THE JOURNEY AHEAD

VULNERABLE ROAD USERS
Injury*

CONTINUED THREATS TO ROAD SAFETY

road traﬃ deaths i
ere a o g those aged
which is higher than would be expected given the
proporio of li e sed dri ers i this age group.

You g ales ha e a i reased risk of road traﬃ i jury a d
death hi h ay e due i part to a higher pre ale e of
risk-taki g eha iour.5-7

-

,2

1971:
1976:
1985:
1989:
1990:
1994:
1997:
2002:

Seatbelts required in all new vehicles in Canada1
Ontario first in North America to pass seatbelt law13,14
Tougher penalties for impaired driving in Canada1,15
Public health mandate revised to support road safety
among adolescents9
Daytime running lights required in all new vehicles1,16
Graduated licensing program introduced2,17
Public health mandate revised to support crash reduction10
Chief Medical Officer of Health report calls for measures
to reduce road traffic injury and death11

2007: Increased sanctions for street racing and aggressive driving2,18
New sanctions for drivers with blood alcohol concentrations
(BAC) between 0.05 and 0.0818
2008: Increased sentences for impaired driving in Canada1,19
New Ontario Public Health Standards address road safety12
2009: New and young drivers must maintain a zero blood alcohol
concentration (BAC)2,20
Hand-held cell phone use while driving banned1,2,21,22
Electronic speed limiters required in most large trucks
to cap speed at 105 kph2,23

1. Public Health Agency of Canada. Injury in review, 2012 Edition: spotlight on road and transport safety. Ottawa, ON: Her Majesty the Queen in Right of Canada; 2012. 2. Ontario. Ministry of Transportation. Ontario road safety annual report 2010. Toronto, ON: Queen’s Printer for Ontario; 2013. Available from: http://www.mto.gov.on.ca/english/safety/orsar/orsar10/ORSAR10.pdf 3. Data Source: Ambulatory Emergency External Cause, 2003-2012, Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care, IntelliHEALTH Ontario, Date Extracted: 2013 Jun 25.
4. Data Source: Ontario Mortality Data, 2003-2009, Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care, IntelliHEALTH Ontario, Date Extracted: 2012 Dec 1. 5. Shope JT, Bingham CR. Teen driving: motor-vehicle crashes and factors that contribute. Am J Prev Med. 2008;35(3S):S261-71. 6. Byrnes JP, Miller DC, Schafer WD. Gender differences in risk taking: a meta-analysis. Psychol Bull. 1999;125(3):367-83. 7. Granie MA. Effects of gender, sex-stereotype conformity, age and internalization of risk-taking among adolescent pedestrians. Saf Sci. 2009;
47: 1277-83. 8. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Achievements in public health, 1900-1999 motor-vehicle safety: a 20th century public health achievement. MMWR. 1999;48(18):369-74. Available from: http://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/preview/mmwrhtml/mm4818a1.htm 9. Ontario. Ministry of Health. Mandatory health programs and services guidelines. Toronto, ON: Queen's Printer for Ontario; 1989. 10. Ontario. Ministry of Health, Public Health Branch. Mandatory health programs and services guidelines. Toronto, ON: Queen's Printer for
Ontario; 1997. 11. D’Cunha CO. Injury: predictable and preventable. 2002 Chief Medical Officer of Health report. Toronto, ON: Queen's Printer for Ontario; 2003. Available from: http://www.mhp.gov.on.ca/en/prevention/injury-prevention/CMOH-2002injury.pdf 12. Ontario. Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care. Ontario public health standards 2008. Toronto, ON: Queen's Printer for Ontario; 2008. Available from: http://www.health.gov.on.ca/en/pro/programs/publichealth/oph_standards/docs/ophs_2008.pdf 13. Seat belt assemblies, O. Reg.
613/76. 14. Ontario. Ministry of Transportation. Ontario road safety annual report 2006. Toronto, ON: Queen’s Printer for Ontario; 2009. Available from: http://www.mto.gov.on.ca/english/safety/orsar/orsar06/ 15. Criminal Code, R.S.C. 1985, c.C-46, s.253-255. Available from: http://canlii.ca/t/hzc2 16. Motor Vehicle Safety Regulations, C.R.C., c. 1038 (1990). 17. Drivers’ Licences, O. Reg 340/94. Available from: http://www.e-laws.gov.on.ca/html/regs/english/elaws_regs_940340_e.htm 18. Safer Roads for a Safer Ontario Act, S.O. 2007,
c.13. Available from: http://www.e-laws.gov.on.ca/Download/elaws_src_s07013_e.doc 19. An Act to amend the Criminal Code (criminal procedure, language of the accused, sentencing and other amendments), S.C. 2008, c.18. Available from: http://laws-lois.justice.gc.ca/PDF/2008_18.pdf 20. Road Safety Act, S.O. 2009, c.5. Available from: http://www.e-laws.gov.on.ca/html/source/statutes/english/2009/elaws_src_s09005_e.htm 21. Display Screens and Hand-Held Devices. O. Reg. 366/09. Available from:
http://www.e-laws.gov.on.ca/html/source/regs/english/2009/elaws_src_regs_r09366_e.htm 22. Countering Distracted Driving and Promoting Green Transportation Act, S.O. 2009, c.4. Available from: http://www.e-laws.gov.on.ca/html/source/statutes/english/2009/elaws_src_s09004_e.htm 23. Equipment. O. Reg. 587/09. Available from: http://www.e-laws.gov.on.ca/html/regs/english/elaws_regs_900587_ev004.htm 24. Mayhew D, Robertson R, Brown S, Vanlaar W. Driving distraction and hands-free texting while driving.
Ottawa, ON: Traffic Injury Research Foundation; 2013. Available from: http://www.tirf.ca/publications/PDF_publications/TIRF-Hands-FreeTexting-2013_Final_6.pdf 25. World Health Organization. Mobile phone use. A growing problem of driver distraction. Geneva, Switzerland: World Health Organization; 2011. Available from: http://www.who.int/violence_injury_prevention/publications/road_traffic/distracted_driving_en.pdf 26. Ishigami Y, Klein R. Is a hands-free phone safer than a handheld phone? J Safety Res. 2009;40:157-64.
27. Ontario. Ministry of Transportation. Ontario Road Safety Annual Reports, 1993 – 2010 [Internet]. Toronto, ON: Queen's Publisher for Ontario; c2009. Available from: http://www.mto.gov.on.ca/english/safety/orsar/ 28. Data Source: Canadian Community Health Survey 2003, 2009/2010, Statistics Canada, Ontario Share File, Distributed by Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care.

The proporio of O taria s that ha e reported usi g
a ell pho e hile dri i g has i reased i O tario28

2003 = 41.6%
2009/2010 = 48.8%
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